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AMERICAN AND

FRENCH QUEENS

OF MAY CROWNED

Honors Accorded Florence

Richardson and Pauline

of the South

High School.

The crowning of the American
and French May queens at the May
fete, presented by the gymnastic
classes of the South Side high
school, was most enthusiastically re-

ceived at both afternoon and evening
performances.

Miss Vlasta Sterha, physical di-

rector of the school, had charge of
the fete and it was even larger and
more impressive than anticipated.

Red, white and blue were the pre-
dominant colors and a long daisy
chain of 80 girls, in costume, fol-

lowed Miss Florence Richardson,
the American May queen, and Miss
Pauline Pestenlahner, her French
sister, to the throne.

The costume dances of the flow-

ers, breezes and Brownies, which
were given with the high school

were danced on the lawn in
front of the throne.

Palms and flowers hanked, formed
the back ground for the throne.

Library to Close Early

During Summer Months
The South Side public library,

commencing, June 2, will close at 8
o'clock at nightskduring the summer
months. '

Among the new books of the week
the technical books predominate.
This library is making every effort
to aid the returned soldiers, sailors
and marines with the latest works
of business practice and science.

The following are among the best
books .received: "Profession of
Journalism," Bleyer; "How to Be-

come a Wireless Operator," Rich- -

South Side Brevities

POUTII OMAHA
For sale, house; full basement.

5025 South Call S. 3410.

Fresh Holsteln cow for sale. Calf 3

days old. Inquire 5418 S. 29th.
The women of the Tnited Presbyterianrhurch will serve dinner June 5, at 6

o'clock, In the church dining room.
NOTICE.

Ail members of South Omaha Camp No.
1095. M. W. A., are hereby notified to be
present at the meeting of Thursday night.
May 25, to vote on tlve raise of the in-

surance rates.
WILLIAM PCHOENINO, Consul.

H. EARL COX. Clerk.
4724 S. 24th.

For Sale One house built for
two families; all modern except heut. Lo-

cated on paved street and alley. Cement
walk, good shRpe, house well built and
eaBy to heat. Price, $8,600, Phone, South
33. Q. E. Harding Coal company.

On Sale Saturday, . May 31. Only
Ladles' gowns trimmed beautifully of
fine and sheer materials. These Kowns are
worth up to $2.50. at each II 10. Chi-
ldren's dresses in three soscial priced lots.
Dresses worth to $3, at sSc each; those
worth to $2.60 at $1.29, and dresses worth
to $3 on sale at $1.69. On sale Easement
Store, Wllg Brothers.

The Ladles' Aid of Grace Methodist
church entertained at a 7 o'clock dinner
at the church In honor of the society's re-

tiring president, Mrs. R. C. "Vermillion.
who leaves soon for Indianapolla, whore
she and Dr. Vermillion will make their
home. Members of the choir and their
families were guests ot honor. Plates
were ald for 7a gussts,
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Demobilization of

Drawn for

Europe further misery and death.
At 4 o'clock great numbers of the

protesting Jews had already as-

sembled at the synagogue awaiting
the official opening of the prayer
meeting. The congregation, then
led by Rabbi E. Fleishman, prayed
for more than anJiour.

Denounce Polish Policy.
At the close of the services sev-

eral speakers arose and passionate
ly denounced the policy adopted by
the Polish and other east European
governments toward their Jewish
nationals.

"The greatest crime in the history
is being perpetrated against the Jews
af the present time," said Rabbi
Fleishman. "The new Polish state
is beginning badly, if its present
methods are to signify what its fu-

ture methods will be."
Archbishop J. J. Harty will open

the protest meeting, to be held at
the Auditorium Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The meeting will be un-

der the auspices of a Jewish 'commit-
tee of 25, but individuals of all creeds
will be asked to attend.

Rev. Frank G. Smith will also ad-

dress the mass meeting. The com-

mittee, which is composed of the
most prominent Jewish residents in
the city, has requested
Ta,ft to address the.. meeting.

JEWS OF OMAHA

MEET TO MOURN

DEAD KINSMEN

In Scathing Terms, Acts and

Policies of Poles of Europe
Are Denounced by

Speakers.

With sorrowing hearts and
drooping heads, the thought of the
persecutions encountered by their
brethren oppressing them, more
than 4.000 Jews of the city as-

sembled at the Nineteenth and Burt
streets synagogue yesterday after-
noon to mourn the death of great
numbers of their kinsmen slaugh-
tered by the anti-Semit- ic forces of
eastern Europe.

During the whole day prior to the
assemblage at the synagogue the
adult Jews of the city ha,d fasted in

supplication to their Maker to spare
their less . fortunate brothers , in

Washington, May 29. (Special
Telegram). F. A. Hrogan, chairman
of the executive committee of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce,
urged upon Representative Jefferis
recently the importance of obtaining
an allotment of merchant ships from
the Shipping board for the port of
New Orleans. While the ships are
not expected to ply between gulf
ports and Omaha, it is hoped that
by using the rail route to St. Louis
and the water route to New Orleans,
a great savings will be made in
freight rates between .Missouri river
and gulf terminals.

Representative Jefferis, w'ho has
been an active member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce for a number of
years, realizing what might be ac-

complished through such an allot-
ment of ships as suggested by Mr.
Hrogan, immediately took up the
matter with Chairman Hurley of the
shipping board and the chief of op-
erations.

Mr. Jefferis today received a reply
to. his request for an allotment of
merchant ships for the port of New
Orleans to operate on the Missis-

sippi, Chairman Hurley, 81110:15
other things, saying:

"I am pleased to advise you of
my sympathetic interest in your re-

quest and to acquaint you with the
fact that the shipping board has al-

ready allotted to New Orleans three
ships, the first to be assigned in

July, the'!second in August and the
third in September. In addition, two
more ships will be placed in this
trade during October and Novem-
ber.

"You may rest assured we will do
everything in our power to be of
help to the posts of the south and
shall assign to them the number of
ships requested to move their prod-
ucts just as soon as such ships be-

come available."

Germans Lost Total of

198 Submarines in War
Basel, Wednesday, May 28.

(French Wireless Service.) Ger
many lost 198 submarines during
war, according to statistics on this
branch of the German naval service
published in the Berlin Vossische
Zeitung. This number included
seven submarines interned in for-

eign ports and 14 destroyed by their
own crews.

More than 3,000 sailors lost their
lives in the submarine sinkings, the
statistics show, while several thou-
sand others lost their reason and
had to be committed to lunatic
asylums.

continued to get bids from the
builders of less than $199 per ton,
which is the average price which the
canceled contracts fixed.
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aids; "Mechanics of the Household,"
Keene; "Steam Boilers '' Kuss; "Es-
sentials of Electriciry," Timbie;
"Airplane Characteristics," Bedell;
"A, B, C Aviation," Page; "Aero-
plane Construction and Operation,"
Rathburn.

Walker, Labor Leader, to
Talk at Grace Methodist

John D. Walker, of
the Illinois Federation oi Labor, will

speak at Grace Methodist church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Walker was selected by Sam-
uel Gompers, president of the Na-

tional Federation of Labor, as a
special delegate to accompany the
speakers who are touring the coun-

try with Taft. There
is a special invitation to all inter-
ested in the labor situation through-
out the country to attend this meet-
ing.

John Walker, One of Labor

Leaders, Coming Saturday
Last night Labor temple was ad-

vised that John Walker, labor leader,
who is touring the country and mak-

ing speeches in the interest of the
League to Enforce Peace, will arrive
in the city Saturday morning. He
will speak at the Auditorium Satur-
day night and at Grace Methodist
and other churches Sunday.
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Recognizes Kolchak. .

Paris, May 29. The royal govern-
ment of Montenegro announces it
has recoenized Admiral Kolchak as
up. J -- f .u. government n( Ureat
Russia.
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The Bee by Herschfeld

Shipbuilders Open

Negotiations for the
Renewal of Contracts

Washington. May Individ-
ual Pacific coast shipbuilders opened
negotiations today with thc shipping
board looking to the replacement of
ranreled contracts for vessels. The
action followed the conference yes- -

terday in which congressional repre
sentatives from California, Washing-
ton and Oregon, backed up the de-

mands of the eighteen yards engaged
in steel ship construction for gov-
ernment work to keep their organi-
zations alive.

Commissioner Ackerson acted for
the board today and Guy M. Standi,-fe- r,

head of a Columbia river yard
at Portland, Oregon, was the first
builder heard.

Following the. meeting partici-
pants said that the board and build-
ers were endeavoring to get together
on a lump sum at which ships might
be obtained from the yards, but that
no agreement had been reached. Mr.
Ackerson said that the board was
not asking at this time for changes
in the types of vessels to be con-

structed, but that attempts would be
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LOVING HANDS

LAY FLOWERS ON

GRAVES OF DEAD

Last Resting Places of Boys

Who Fought Under Old

Flag to Be Decorated by

Their Friends.

Cheers for the living and flowers
for the dead will be the rule in
Omaha today. While the thousands
upon thousands who will stand along
the curb lines and cheer the boys., jfrom overseas as they march
through the streets, groups of men
and women will be in the cemeteries
spreading flowers over the mounds
beneath which rest the bodies of
those men who fought under the old
flag and who have since been called
to their last bivouac.

Besides laying flowers upon the
graves of the boys who fought in
former wars, kind hands will scat
ter wreaths and garlands over
grave that symbolically will mark
the resting place of the boys, who
during the recent war laid down
their lives that the world might be
safe for democracy.

Of the Omaha boys who gave up
their lives during the late w'ar and
who now nearly all sleep on Flan
ders field, there are 127. They are:
Russell H. Hughes Thomas Eggert
John A. Ort Elmer G. Kura
William B. Pet. rson F. D. Dickson
.lames F. Alford Fred W. C'ady
William Relnhardt Robert Wcigcl
Harold C. .Kelly Allan L. Smith
Angelo Piccolo William B. Sackett
Carl R. Winger zFritz Foreman
Wgberc .Jensen Isaac Post
Harry P. Horan Rudolph Demel
Philip W. F.mmler Alfred T. Grleh
Jarvls J. Offut William E. Heinz
S. II. Mackay John Theil
Ellsworth C. Wood John Michael
William J. McAvoy Clyde S. Osborne
Fred B. Wharton clement Mortenson
Harry G. Fearn Rich. W. Kennedy
Carl J. Hansen Frank E. Mead
Kenneth E. Hatch James Kladek
Otto I Finch William Bohan
Robert Melnig Albert O. Larson
Jerry J. Kissans Alfred Ira
Herbert Hatz Reg. K. Saunders
Chat?eld C. Staley I.ynne Sherman 4Arthur B. Howell Edward Sirhan
Frank E. Brownlee Samuel Suiter
Scott McCormlck Roy V. Wheeler
Harold B. Davis William J. Hirst
Harry B. Pendleton John L. O'Toolo
Emll Olsen Arthur P. Sharp
T.eo A. Duke Harold F. Thirtle
S. C Browning George E. Delane--
James Woods Joseph M. Sear
MMatt Towey John T. Phillips
Oldrlch Krema Arthur H. Marsh
Mike Montello I.ouls Sodaro
Merrell Cowman Joseph R. O'Leary
David Dean Barrett H. L. Jones
Harrv G. Bowker Herman Roth
Robert Dohnal Web J. Comstock
Frank Dorris Robert J. Hiland
John SlapnlckaN Erfck M. Carlson
Robert i'onnell Thomas M. Gurnett
H E. Hilton R. M. Hansen
John D. Harman Marlon H. I.ynn
Elmer Stovel Henry E. Lindner
Hugh MMcAlllster Guy E. Elder
Kdward Cain James Welch
Egbert McA. Weeks Ernest L. Bailey
Thomas H. Smith W. E. Shillingtor
Oscar E. Soderberg Harold V. Smith
Linus L. Walters Earl Perkins
Everett B. Bennett Emll Bodear
Carl A. Nelson Fred L. Peck
J. H. Rlchter Fred W. Gaeblar
Cyril Holbrook J. H. McCuIlougbv'
Alfred Deal Ernest J. Ervltr
C. A. Moredlek Arthur C. Taylor
John M. Banister Alfred L. Gauvreau
Stanton Kalk Morris Goldware
Herbert Brock Guy Howell
Albert Flnlayson John R. McCalg V
Donald Kloks Thomas Swobe
John McCray

May Promote Aviators in

Transatlantic Flight
Washington, May 29. Congres-

sional medals of honor and higher
rank in the permanent naval estab
lishment would be conferred upon
Albert C. Read, John H. Towers
and Patrick N. L. Bellinger for their
services in the transatlantic flight
under a bill introduced today by
Representative Hicks, New York.
Kead and lowers would be made
commanders and Bellinger a lieu
tenant commander. Towers and
Bellinger hold the proposed ranks
temporarily.

Senator Moses, of New Hamp
shire, introduced a joint resolution
exfending the thanks of congress
to Lieutenant Commander Read.

dy,
GirY Struck by Auto.

Bessie Novak. 14 years old. 1719
Castellar street, was struck by an
automobile driven by H. A. Mer-
chant, 2708 South Twelfth street, in
front of her home yesterday evening.
She escaped with minor bruises.
Merchant was not arrested when
Sam Novak, father of the girl and its
a witness of the accident, said Mer- -
cnant wa aot tfl burnt, N

Service Flag at

Temple Israel Tonight

Special Memorial day demobiliza-
tion services will be conducted by
Rabbi Fredrick Colin at Temple
Israel this evening. Fifty-nin- e stars
ars on the Temple Israel flag. Thir

ht or these were demobilized
on Washington's birthday. All but
three or four of the remaining num-
ber of stars will be demobilized.

The principal address of the eve-

ning will be made by Rabbi Colin,
on "The Republic is Grateful." W.
II. Flolzman, president of the con-

gregation, will express the thanks of
the members of the congregation to
the young men who represented
them on the field of battle. Lieut

lie M. Burkenroad, winner of
thc Croix de Guerre in 'the St. Mi
hie!" offensive, will respond for the
returned men. Edward Treller, vice
president of the congregation, will
pin the bars over the stars.

At the conclusion of the services
the congregation will recite a prayer
in memory of all the fallen heroes of
the republic, as well as the victims
of massacres in Poland and other
countries of east Europe

Prchal and Pechac
Babies Two Winners

at Rialto Baby Show

Miirgaret Marie Prchal, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Prchal, 1134

Wslorth Eighteenth street, and Fred
erick Pechac, 5012 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, were the two prize
winners in the Rialto theater baby
contest for infants between the ages
of 2 and 3 years, held Thursday
atternoon.

Manager Thomas also awarded
prizes to Edwin and Edward Mor-
ris, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Morris, 4515 South Seven-
teenth street, as they were the first
pair of twins to be entered in the
contest week.

Friday the babies from 3 to
years will compete and Satur-

day will be the final contest for the
prize winners of other days.

Commerce Cadet Corps
Promotions Announced

Promotions in the High School of
Commerce Cadet corps were an-

nounced yesterday afternoon at
Elmwood Park. The regiment was
converted into a battalion of five
companies, including a signal corps.

The following promotions were
made:

Dave Swartz lieutenant adjutant;
Zee Titus, lieutenant quartermaster;
George Pardee, captain Co. "A"; El-do- n

Langein, first lieutenant; Lee
Waples, second lieutenant; Cecil
Grange, captain Co. 'B"; Ben Adler,
first lieutenant; Neville Ogden. sec
ond lieutenant, Theodore Anderson,
captain Co. "C"; Edward Spencer,
first lieutenant, Robert Drdla, sec-
ond lieutenant, Nathan Harris, cap-
tain Co. "D"; George Handschuh,
first lieutenant; Ed Shields, second
lieutenant, Ed Anderson, captain
signal corps; Louis Schneiber, first
lieutenant.

Band Abe Cohn. Bovce Rhine- -

hart, Dillard Crawford, Rolla Sla-te- a,

drum major; Waldo Little, serge-

ant-major; Cilfford Anderson,
sergeant quartermaster; Hyman
Singer, sergeant commander; Lewis
tsabior, sergeant ordnance; Clay
Morrow, first sergeant Co. "A";
Herbert Olson, first sergeant Co.
a ; Albert Kobinowtz, first ser

geant Co. "C"; Chester Clement,
first sergeant Co.. "D": William
Saunders, first sergeant signal
corps.

Harold Griffin. Clarence Mevers,
Glen Olander, Gerriett Jannssen and
Clarence Brown, sergeants in Co.
A ; Harry Scott, Paul Wurn, Len- -

ord Kuhry, William Lambrecht and
carl iitus, sergeants Lo. a ; Jerry
Kutak, Ivar Peterson. Morris Ted

sergeants in Co. C , Bradford
Miller, Frank Peters and Oscar Nel
son, sergeants in Co. D : Gilmore
Grove, color sergeant.

Big Drive Passes Goal.
New York, May 29. The Salva-

tion Army's campaign for a $13,000,-00- 0

home service fund has passed
goal, according to latest reports

from all sections of the country, re-

ceived here today

rp'IS a mighty victory you
have won a noble one, in-

deed. Old Glory has been held
high over the fiery adventure and
brought back by heroes to rejoic- -

ing hearts and a nation grateful
and proud of you 'The "Boys of
the 89th.''

Will Be Closed '

All Day Friday
MEMORIAL DAY

Watch Friday Evening Papers fcr

Saturday Special Sale

IT
Try HAYDEN'S FirstPAYS V
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mi
WELCOME

WE AEE Kappy that your
war - "w eary dayb are

past. And our best wishes are
with you for as much success
in the future as you had oa
the battle-field- s of France

OMAHA BOYS
Every man and woman in this house

greets you with a welcoming voice and
smile.

We are proud of you all, and mighty
glad that you have been spared to us.

BULLY BOYS, WELCOME HOME

Trimble Bros.
and all employes
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